
EC Poloists 
Drop 2nd Tilt

El Camino Title 
Hopes Disappear 
With 6-0 Loss

The water polo squad fron 
El Camino college dropped its' 
second t'fnie of the season last 
Wednesday when Occidental col 
lege beat tnem, 11-8.

The 'Warrior splashers had 
previously been edfjod by Comp- 
ton, 7-6, in a bitterly fought 
contest in which three overtime 
periods weie required to break i Rfl 

a 6-all deadlock. \ Un

Coached 'oy Ivan Carey, thei (hp lw teams ta- the first 

.poloists are led by "Tai-zan" | tnroo pe, , iods After four min

By HENRY BlIKKp
Amby Schindler's El Camino 

Warriors lost their chance t 
win a championship in thjri 
first year out when they dropped 
a 6-0 verdict to East Los An 

J. C. Saturday at Cen

betv

.
Viokner at .he sprint position,
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Set The Best

Pay No More

The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

HOME LIQUOR STORE

IMS Sartori Ave. 

We Deliver   Phone 468

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
(Just North

Wilmington Bow H
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

- $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

closing stanza, the 
ties picked' up their 
on the game. How- 
hit over his left 
one foot out to 

break the deadlock and climax 
a p2-yard march which included 
passes of 22 and 23 yards.

Following the touchdown. War 
riors Jevi-y Witt and Dick Con- 
treras teamed up on a pass 
good for 48 yards. With a first

Boo se 104 own on lho Easl L A ' 14 ' thP 
200 36 124 I El Camino passing attack failed 
200 M 120 ! with the Huskies taking over 
"" ' i on dov.-ns and freezing the bail 
RRANCE 14 for ihr rest of the game. 
:''Bo " Camino halfback Phil Dahcr 

sparkled offensively and defen- 
I sivcly for the locals but despite 
I the Warriors' being in East L.A. 
i territory throughout the game, 
'costly fumbles . and pass inter- 
>eptions kept them from pene 
trating beyond tho 14.

This Saturday, the Warriors 
take on San Diego Navy in a 
Community Chest game at Re 
dondo Seahawk bowl. This will 
be their final appearance at the 
bowl. Approximately $3,000 is 
expected to be given to the 
South Bay fund with a large 
turnout anticipated.

EL CAMINO

Sport Shop
By ARNOLD YEM.IN

With the end of the football season in sight, the time has 

come to think of post season games. One possibility that 

shouldn't be missed if plans go through, would be the game 

being cooked up to be played between the Torrance Tartars and 
the Tonance High faculty. *         -  '

Tho proprietor of this Sport 
Shop has been approached by» a 
man who prefers to remain 
nameless but whose initials are

Hawks Dump 
Lomita A.C.

L l,omita A.C. lost Its first 
'gnme in tho San Pedro Y.M.r.A. 
league last week to the stroni; 
Iloyal Hawk quintet, 3H-23. Kin- 
ward Jim (loslin of the Ixinu-

E. C. C., with the possibility 
that if the THS faculty could 
not supply a sufficient number

for San .low State against 
Santa Barbara. That'fi some 
tow

I a us 
Hawkn (33)

hluh soo
Fa r Pt

n who desire to have theii 
bodies toin asunder, would th 
Sport Shop proprietor like I 
donate his services?

If it goes through and if I' pass a 
am able to got my will drawn hibiting 

up in time, the citizens of Tor j  £"ts ' )H

The Church Federation has 
asked legislation to ban drink 
ing at football games and other 
athletic events at the Coliseum, 

already passed

ranee ai. 1 neighboring commu 
nitits will have the chance t 

see a sports writer prove M 
ignorance of the spoit>

Ingle

Itake

OVER HE GOES . . . Beverly Hilti Fullback Weiistein (left) scorei the third Norman touchdown 

against Torrance in the fpurth period last Friday night as Ekverty Hilk beat the Tartars, 20-14. 

Making the tackle is Jack Taylor with an cssiit by G«ne Stirling. 10. Other Torrance players are 

Jack Hood, 20; Ed Fortin, 19; Dick Turner; 12 and AI Stephenson. 34. (Torrance Herald PKo»o).
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Marine League 
Grid Standings

.egion Bpwl 
Is Dec. 20

Beverly Hills 
Beats Torrance 
By 20-14 Count

IDKL NORTE COUNTY FISH
Salmon are plentiful in the 

Smith, River and salmon and 
steelhead are plentiful in the 
Klamath River, DPI N o r t 
County. Water in the Klamath, 

yever, is high and muddy

With twelve of the nation's 
greatest college football team: 
leading the list, plans were wel 
under way today for the Ameri-1 
can Legion Bowl game, to be | 
played at the Coliseum Satut-1 
day afternoon, Dec. 20.

11 twelve teams have signl 
fled interest in playing the con 

it, which will be billed foi 
the East-West collegiate grid I 
championship.

The field of ten named by 
Lloyd Woods, commander of the 
Los Angeles County Council of

.....   . ,'he TorTancL Tartars dropped 
Upsets act-ambled the Marine tneir fourtn Bay Lpague con{es<.

League standings last week-end Friday night at Redondo Sca 

the mighty .San Pedro Pi-! hawk bowl as the Beverly Hills 

rates toppled from the undefeat 
ed list, courtesy Gardena, 136, 
and the lowly Banning Pilots rose 
up and smote Narbonne by an 
Identical margin.

Narbonne journeys to Gar 
dena tomorrow as a substantial 
underdog and the Pirates will 
be highly favored to complete 
a successful trek Banning ward 
on the same day.

It was the running of Haul
Hernandez, who scored both
Mohican touchdowns and the
passing of T quarter Don, Bah
man which ftcutUed it* PI 
rates on the scon-board.
But equally responsible for the 

Gardena surge was the hard 
charging Gardena forward wall j 
which consistently rocked the | 
San Pedrans back on their heels. 

Hernandez dove, over for the 
first TD on the Initial 

quarter. A bilck by Ronnle Kal- 
oper from the 5 tied up the

American 
follo\

Legion Include
Georgia Tech,

the
the
Penn State. Boston Collegt
Duke, Mississippi State and

 glnia in the cast; Texas, Mis- 
Texas Christian, Baylor 

and Kansas in the west.
Woods said It was almost cer- 

that the final selections 
would be made from the above

Revolver Scores

STRIPERS TAKEN

Striped bass fishing has been 
good recently in Petaluma Creek, 
Sonoma County. Several lanfe 
stripers have been taken by 

rolling.

about
he writes. That reason 

lone should prove to be a suf-
icient draw to the game. ' bottle?. Would that 

Plans should be completed by | OK, if you got youi head 
" eck and all the latest but- open by a "Coke" bottle?

'ood
JL law. Now the Board 

Tm.sK-es of Redondo high school 
ha» asked Redondo Beach to 
pass a similar ordinance pro- 

drinking at athletic 
uite a few of which 
  in the Redondo Sea 

Bowl.
, According lo a newspaper re 
port of the meeting, one of the 
main reasons given lor the re 
quest was the danger of spec 
tators being hurl by thrown

throws: Pal Ira 2 
nlrlrb 1, A'mil.t 1 I, f 
MI 3. Smith 9. ffAl-r- 

1, Allrnix  . 8rhn»"t"Y
kuankti 3. 

I gh..ultx t'nnilr«--.I..hn

Comp tins will be carried on these 
pases. Keep in touch with us, 
we shall leave you know."

A quick look at a football 
record book shows that Bill 
Partln, wcond team All-Marine 
league halfback with Torrance 
back In IWI. was on the re- 
celvlng end of the longest i football 
pa*,* In college football last   '' " 
year. It was a 85-yard play 
thrown by Denevl to Partln

gentlrmi

By way of a good friend 
from the Vnlverslty of HllimlK 
(you'll notice that there has 
been little xald In the Sport 
Shop about that InHtltlltlim's 

for the past
reek or so ... 1 here Is .» 

little ode concerning the Hide- 
UghtK of the national grid pie 
lure.

. tjl AimCR ENI>H
Tomorrow will mark th» end 

of the quarter for students at 
^Torrance High school, whohnvc 
| just completed their mid-term 
examinations Report cards v/ill . 

l go-out Tuesday. Nov. 18.

cra
nandcz took an ancient statue ; feat them . 20-14 - 

of liberty reverse from Bahrman j Surging back. after being out- 
on the Gardena 45 and went all I played In the first half, the Tar-

)f the way for the 
lona touchdown. 

Highlight of the

second Gar-

dismal Nar-
bonn Gardena clash was a OS

Police Revolver Club sec 
for the week ending Nov. 9: 

M CAL. POLICE COURSE
B?rry ..........."''a" A J78*50*
 le.tlcue ........... 3 27060

.22 CAL. POLICE COURSE
me Strings Average
loy ............. 2 263.00

yard romp by Gaucho end Andy 
Spaan as he grabbed a wander- 
Ing Pilot lateral.

Bill Raine scored - both Ban 
ning touchdowns, one on a long 
run and the other on an Inter 
cepted pass.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
RaiitiliiR ............... T 0 6 0 13
Narbonnn ............. 0 0 6 0 8
Banning scorlnc: Touchdowns --Ualne

2 Point aftur touchdown Ralno. 
Narhonnr scoring: Touchdown Spaan 
(lardena ..... T........ 0 7 0 13
lan Pfdro ............0 8 C - "
3ardena acorlnff: Touchdowni

nandca 3. Point after touch
Charles (line plunfM
in Podrii acorlnf: Touchdown Ka-
lop«
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tars got their first score in the 
third period as Bill Morgan In- 
tercepted a Beverly pass and 
sped 70 yards down the Hide- 
lines to score.

The second Torrance sfcorc 
came on a 64-yard march in 
five plays with Jack Taylor tak 
ing a flanker pass from Dick
Turner on the 10 and going over 
for the TD. Center Eddie Fortin

Stirling on t'..s right side of the 
ard wall to push the visit 

ors around somewhat.
Coach Eddie Cble tried sev- 

ral devices to enable 1us team 
to win, among them using five 
lacks en defense. After the last 
Tartar touchdown with less than 
three minutes remaining In the 
gamp, Torrance tried an pn-sido 
kick In an effort to regain the 
ball.

:ording to the rules, a, kick' 
off is a free ball after it travels 
10 yards and Stirling, who die 
the kicking, tried to roll the bal 
barely the required distance In 
the hope-that one of the Tor 
ranee players would be able to 
get down and recbver it.

After kicking too short twicr 
and having only one more 
chance, Bob Turner took ove 
and booted the ball to the 37 
where a Beverly player fell on 

The Normans then succeeded 
freezing the ball until the 

game ended.
This week, Torrance meet 

sinless Leuzlnger at Leuzingc 
field in Lawndale. The garni 
had originally been scheduled 
for the Redondo bowl but was 
shifted to make way for th 
Community Chest game betwee 
El Camino and San Diego Navy

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Team W L T ~

San Pedro .3 I
Pts. OP

39 at

kicked both conversions, 
early In the game when they 

The Normans' scoring started 
drove from their own 42 In nine 
plays to score the first time 

": they got their hands on the ball 
", Fullback Wels,steln hit the Hn< 

rom the two-yard marker fon 
he TD and then ran for tht 
onverslon. 
The Hlllsmen tallied again

.360 26 78

CROSS COUNTRY 
TEAM WINS, 35-27, 
OVER BEVERLY HILLS

The Torrance High cross 
country team opened Its Bay 
league season by defeating Bev 
ej-ly Hills last Thursday after 
noon bv a score of 3527

Paced by Vie Ordaz, the other 
seven members of the harrier 
squad arc Ted Jacobs, Phil 
Anast, Bob Browning. Rudy Flo 
tes, W. A. Hann. Jim Foster 
and Bob Sperry.

ate In the second quarter on r. 
0-yard pass from Bramc to 
Itorum. Two penalties moved. 
he try for point after touch 

down from the two back to the

Says Johnny Green, com pom of the popular

cldttic "Body and Soul," featured in the Enterprise 

production of the umc name ttarrtng John Garficld.

A. P. roitvtiio
Ill7'/j Steinhart Lane 
Redondo fetch, C.lif.

(l fcnW - In «  .*. »| «C«1 HIWWO CO

COMPLETE (ALT a PMMH 
WATER FI1HINO.

EQUIPMENT

JACK PURCELL Tsnnls ItUMl
T«nU «V t»«mplna Equipment

- RENTAL! ON ALL
EQUIPMENT.

NOTT & ELMORE
1258 Avalon, Wilnnlngtofl 

Phone TErmlntl 4-3894
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THE WIZARD OF OD1»S
We're off to see Uw> Wlwrdu,
Th« Wonderful WUardu of Odds.
They Pick Uie games before they're played,
You bet the oddH the way they're laid ,
But a rookie scrub named Swipe MrSlade
Runs BO yard* and you loae.

The wlzaTrr* pick llllnotn over Purdtif
And UCLA over SMU.
Columbia can't poHnlMy beat the Cadet",
And sundry other "sure thing" bet*.
You shell out your dough and bet their way:
On Monday you're singing the Mum.
The Wizards, of Odd* have parlay card*
Which cover the town quite thickly.
You bet the teams from 3 to 10 
In order to ret rick quickly.
You pick 10 came* and they all look fine,
But McSUde foe* nuts and you win Juitt nine

The Wlxards ain't so dumb, after all.

.nee scoring: Touchdown* Hor-< 
i. Taylor. Convrtslona Kortln. 3

 rly 1
tylor 
(Ills

WelssUln. 3: Bto
irlnn:

Welsateln
nee aubstllutlons K 
sis: tackle: IVarn.i 
i. Oeflnlfer; cent 

DIcK Turner. Mor

STATISTICS

2 from which point the visit- 
irs failed.

The last Beverly touchdown
itarted on the mid-field stripe
after the Tartars gambled on

fourth down with less than
yard to go and didn't mak

. Ten plays later, Weiastein
-ent over from two yards out,
'Ith Renner running for the ex

tra point. j
Bill Morgan sparkled on of

fcnse for the Tartars, rolling u
99 yards on 13 tries for an av
erage of 7.6 yards per carry.
This figure doesn't include his
70-yard dash with the Inter
cepted pass after plucking the
ball from the hands of the Bev
erly receiver.

In the Torrance line, Dick 
Oeflnger teamed up with Gene

Yardii Kalned rushing 
. rushing ...

VnMSd1*..:::
mpleted ..... 
ercepted by 
ie.l. paanlni!

PLYWOOD
'/» inch, '/2 inch, 3/^ inch 

Interior «nd Exterior 

Alto Some Ph/Kord

Normandie Lumber
 CO. 

1232 253rd St.. Harbor City 
Pbon. LomrU 1066

C. I. F. Football 
Championship 
Play Nov. 29

The football playoffs for 
the C.I.F. championship will 
begin on Saturday, Nov. 29, 
and will continue through 
Dec, ft and 6 to determine the 
bent prep team In Southern 
California.

First round pairings have 
the Bay league champ* meet 
ing the top squad from the 
Pacific league. Santa Monica 
haa already cinched the Bay 
title and will probably meet 
Alluunbra, present leaders 
from the Pacific. These two 
teams met In a practice game 
before the season opened 
which Santa Monica won.

San Diego High will prob 
ably carry the colon of the 
Coast Into the fray against 
the winner of the Catholic 
league. Th« Catholic cham 
pionship should be settled this 
weekend when the two teams 
tied for tint place, Cathedral 
and St. Anthony will meet.

The winner of the Citrus 
league will play the Sunset 
loop champ. The Citrus league 
Is all knotted up with a three- 
way tie for the lead between 
Ctturs, RedlandH and Sun Her 
ruudlno. The Sunnet champ 
will be either Fullerton or 
Santa Ana, at present the two 
top squads In the league,

Glendale, South Pasadena 
and Monrovia are still In the

testasscMaeasae

Thanks, Gene; I. know you! 
won't mind my using your stuff 

And where did you get it. . ] 
still using the Yale Review ori 

this In the "Wake"? I

running to we who carrlrtt 
(he honor of the Foothill 
league against a free lance 
team, probably Hanta Bar 
bara.

Ai the finals for the oh»m 
pkMuhlp, the third place C.I.K 
team will meet the Ijo* An 
g«leH city champions »H itn 
addeil attraetliHi.

Nor do you HAVE to go to 

'TORRANCE BOWLING 

ACADEMY , but evtryont 

finds it so much fun th.it 

they soon get in the habit. 

Why not join the throne) 

tonight?

GOOD NEWS
for ail Camera fan*!

A-l
PHOTO SERVICE

  Coming to 
Torrance Soon!

1312 SARTORI

TO SAVI YOU WQRKI- 
AND HJtVi A WTARMIR HOUfll

AUTOMATIC

GAS FLOOR FURNACE
  No fin to build ... no Iutl to carry.
  Low first coat and low fiul coat 

ban made it America'* Urgett-seU. 
kuj door furnace.

  Ira clean, automatic eaves hour* 
of homework!

  Hut doean't pack at ceiling. It 
"moires the heat" ... lives you real 
"wmn-floor" comfort,

  Patented etreamllned bottom   
speeds up warm-air flow »S%.

• Big heat radiator Eats entra heat 
out of fuell

  No basement needed!

You can (till h«vt this wonderful furnac* installed 
in your home with

NOTHING DOWN
AND AS 

LITTLE AS
PER 

MONTH

Coll Torranrv 8tt

DAVID JACOBS
YOUR PLMTMBKR

1908 222nd Street Torrance

 I


